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As Reseit of Promotion and and Derelopment Work In
aad Mills Cry Out for Thousands

of Kern to Do Tbeir Work Wages Are Far ABove
Average andjGeneraf Conditions Good

There is rtoota today in. Oregon for
10,000 snore men to work at common
labor, at irag higher tban bare over.

before been paid for common labor in
time of peace in the United States. Tie
Pacific eoa is calling to fie east for
its surplus working population. Here
is Oregon the workingman may find

the most healthful conditions, tiie best
living; the pleasantest surroundings, the
warmest welcomer and a climate tiat
will permit him to work oat of door

ho whole year.
It i sid tbe, most serious meiace

to the increasing prosperity and devel-

opment of the Pacific northwest, at the
present time is the lack of mea to do

the work that must be done in various
lines of coasruetion. Business men

who bare looked carefully over the field

y there is bound to be a sharp ad-

vance of wages for common laborers
a&cJ otben extraordinary measures

adopted to induce them to come to Ore-

gon if the stupendous plana of develop-

ment are to be carried forward.

Oreot Need for Labc&rs.
"Projects in the state of Oregon

alone at this time demand S000 more
men tban one in fight. There are that
many orders actually now on the. books

of employment agencies," 6&id "Willis

E. Potter, the well known tie and tim-

ber contractor, who is probably as fa-

miliar witb conditions as any other
man. "The fiVxns and corporations

that have planned large undertaking
and are in hato to carry oat their
plans are up against a bard .condition

of affairs. Men who are willing to
work at common labor of all kinds
are absolutely necessary. There does

aot seem to be any way to get enough.
T addition to the strong demand fcr
laborers ,a this rtate. there is an equal-

ly loud call from Washington, Idaho,
Nevada and other places.

Bringing Men from East.
The Harriman railroad companies

are making an effort to organize a

party of 1000 working men at Chicago

and bring them to the Pacific north-we- st

to work on railroad construction.
Tho Harriman companies are bard

3rtl for help on the grades of the
hundreds of miles of road they have
under'nken to build in Oregon and Ida-bo- .

The Riparia-Lewisto- n extension,
wbieb was to have been completed

this summtr, by employment of 1200

men straight through the job, is not
nearly knc, and the time for finishing

it is indefinite. Initead of 1200 men

the contractors have had as low as 450

Lamb
Makes the Onset kind of a

Sunday dinner. Way ahead
of chkken. Get some to-

morrow.
BEF STEAK

ROAST BEEF

Ever eat veal cutlets?

We xniko a specialty of promptness

We have out own teams and tton't de

9sd oa others.

Dee & Kurtz
1 77 Commercial St, Salem, Or

THK KODBXN" BUSXNBtt
a

Man pays his bills by check.
Why not open an account with

tw, which can bo subject to check
at any tisaot
Wo afford our customers all tho cour-

tesies eoaalateat with sound banking
principle.

TKK BANK CHUCK

When canceled is tb best proof of
ike payment of any bill, and is a
gmt coavwilenes, aa it & away
with the BflOIty of earrylag Urge
mem aaaaey witk you. Oall and

4 tu ,a4 Jea fyll prUlri
iLganllaf UU Mterprlstag tasking

Saitffl State Rani
i
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OregoaRaikoads

Spring

(mea at tima on the work. If cos

struetion of the Drain-Coo- s Bay lice
is dcSayed it will be because of short-

age of laborers. The Portland and Se--

afie company has had a bare ttme get-

ting enough mea to carry on its work
on the nortb bank. The Harriman peo-

ple have been trying thefr utmost to
get a large force of men to work on

tie north bank grade of the Columbia

Valley road, bat have been able to
eccure only 450 men. The or:h(m
Pacific is having similar trouble to get
mea to work oa its Lewiston-Graag- e

ville extension All railroad projects
are being carried along under difficul-

ties with limMed fences of workers.
Wherever it is pofsibla to secure Jap-

anese and Chinese labor the railroad
companies are putting them to work.
The Lytle road from Forest Grove to
Tillamook, is being built largtfy by
Chinese labor, as it has been impossi

ble to get enough white men.

The situation is nearly as bad in
Washington, Idaho and farther east.
There are railroad and irrigation pro
jects being launched in all directions,
demanding many thousands of men who

are willing to work witb pickshovel,
scraper and dycamit". Xever in the
history of the United States, it is said,
has tbere been a time when common

laborers conld demand and receive as
good wages, and be so well cared for

aad secure steady work the year round,

as they are offered today in Oregon.

A scene was enacted yesterday morn-

ing in the north end which illustrated
foreefullv the truth of the assertion

tbat tbene is a mighty call for men. On

Burnside sirt, between Second and
Third, stood a little group of laboring
men listening to the harangue of a man
in the hallway leading to an employ-meD- t

office. The man was pleading with
the laborcs to sign for wok at from
$2.25 to $3 a day oa the Biparia-Lewis-to- n

road.
' "From $2.25 to 3 a day, that's, what

we're offering you," bellowed tie man.
"There's work for 500 men, and it'll
last a year and maybe two years. A

Pullman car leaves tonight with the
men who want to work and it's free
fare for all. When you get tbere the
work is nice and she weather is fine-- no

rain. Grub first rate and quarters
O. K.; 2.25 and ?3 a day."

Fcj more tban an hour the orator
pleaded for labor witb poor success,

o

Following the Flag.
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Philippines, health was the most

important consideration. Willis T.
Morgan, retired commissary sergeant,
U. S. A of Rural Koute 1, Concord,

N. ilv says: "I was two years in

Cuba and two years in the Philippines,
and being" subject to colds, I took Dr.
King's Xt'W Dlscovedy for Consamp

tion, which kept me in perfect health
And naw, in New Hampshire, we find

it the best medieine in the world for
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and
all lucg diseases. Guaranteed at J.
C. Perry's drug store. Priee, 50c and

1.00. Trial bottle free.

About the Fourth of July.
Tit is probable that the enMnanee

prohibiting the use of firecracker on

the Fourth of July during certain
hours, and which was printed in The
Journal, will not be considered favor
ably by tbe ordinance commi'ee.
While tho citizens favor a sane Fourth,
they do not believe it good policy to
prohibit the ute-- of firecrackers on
tha-- j day. At first it looked as though
tho ordinance would receive practically
a unanimous vote, but some earnest
oppoicltiou baa manifested itself against
it Vtace tbe ordinance was published in

ilie papers and becomo better under- -

&opd by the people. Monday evening
tba council will act on this ordinance.
Socne believe It should not only

the Fourth of July, but the Chi
note Xow Year as well.

.
Stealing Begins In Lake.

Quite a number of sheep shearer!
ara here ready to begin removing the
fleeces of the Lake county sheep.
Shearing will eomuuwce as soon as the
weather clears up. Tho feed it said to
bo getting fine on the range around
tha shearing corrals, which will insure
goad results from shearing. A great

dl more wool can be gotten off a full
shaep than from & lank one PxinsvlUe
iriew.

Will PxtMck Tonight.

Jv F, W. Olife, of the Fit Bap.
iirifc church, will pmck at theSalva

d " . -
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Size Up More Numerously
Than the Boys on

Graduation Day

The 62d annual joint closing exer-

cises of the normal department and of

the Oregon Institute of WiEamette
University were held at the First M

F.. chnreb last evening. A large num

ber of friends gathered to witness the
exercises and the granting of diplomas
to the members-- of the 1906 class. The

decoraion scheme, though simple
was beautiful.

In the foreground, suspended from

the ebolr loft, were the numerals
" '00, " artistically wrought out of

evergreens and flowers. The platform,
too, was a mass of fragrant blooms,

the tribute of friends to the members

of the graduating class. In the nor
mal they were Carrie X. Belknap, Ella
M. Evans, Gladys M. Soward, Lorena
M. Smitb, Maud O. Stone, Clyde F.

French, Albert J. Wright, Myrtle C
Duncan and Ethel M. Gerding. John
Will received a certificate of comple-

tion of the course.

The program consisted of a piano
solo, by Miss Blanche Brown; invocv
tion, Prof. W. H. Manage. Ph. D.; la
dies' quartet, Missea Winans, Ketch-urn- ,

Alma Hales, Buth Field.
The address was made by Hon. J.

H. Ackerman on "The Trained Teach-

er." In opening Mr. Ackerman stated
be recognized Willamette University
as- - one of the state scUools, aad this
class of graduates as a tate class, just
as if they had" completed a course of

study at one of the institutions di
reetly euppo-t- J by the state. The
public school system, he asserted, has

bad thTee great battles to fight; the
first was to make the school for the
instruction of the masses; the second

wa io make the property of the state
taxable to istain public education,
and the third, but not the least, is the
fight for the 'trained teacher.

"I am an optimist," said Mr. Ack
erman, "I believe we are advancing
in educational maters, and that this I

tonight is mucb better pre!. r.,,,. in Jhev

have 25 or 10 years ago." The
great question today is that of the
'eachirs' salary, cot for the teaehcr
personally, but for the boy or girl
under the teacher's care. The speaker
closed a few personal words to
the clas-s- , impressing upon them that
teachers are made, not born.

After a sweet solo by Durate,
Dean W. C. Hawley presented the di
plomas to the class, congratulated
tbe members on tie successful termina-
tion of their course.

Inspect Irrigationf Project.
Governor Chamberlain, State- - Treas-

urer Moore and State Land Agent
West will leave Salem Friday for Bend,
Crook county, to inspect an irrigation
project in the Bend" badn. The irriga-
tion scheme is inaugurated under the
Carey at and will reclaim a large
area of very valuable land. Tbe state
officials will drive to tbe Bend country

Shaniko, a distance of 150
and will be three days on the road, and
will be absent Salem a week.

Salem Boy Made Captain.
Gordon C. Moores was yesterday

elected by his team mate's to captain
the' track team next year. Moores
has, a consistent member of tbe
team for three seasons and is well
deserving, of the honor and bis elec-

tion meets witb general appuvaL He
is'a short distance man and holds the
Northwest record in the low hurdles.
his, being 25 2-- 5 seconds. He also
runs tho high hurdles ia 16 'seconds,
and previous to the that
was the record by Smitbson of O. A.
G who tl;ra reduced it by 1-- 5 of a

second. At the Columbia, meet Moores
ran tlwr 50-ya- rd dash in 5 2--5 seconds
which is equal to tbe world's record
for' Indoor contests. Gordon Moores
is. a popular member of the junior
elas-s- . Eugene Begiste?.

He is the son of Hon, C. B. Moores
of this city. i

A WOMEN'SHEALTH
Can best be safe guarded by an oc-

casional of -- Hostettec's Stomach
BiHera, It is especially compounded
for, such ailments as the tex is sub-

ject to and is backed by a 53 years'
newi. of cures of tame. XSvary woman
need

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

At toma time or other. If siekly, to
make her well, aad if well to keep ber
so. It cure Feaute Sic, Qriwpa,

"T T - ngTr'""Wj!" i'fyfy 5TjiW?V
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LEASED
RIFLE

RANGE

Adjutant-Gener- al Finier was in the

city yesterday on an official visit, and

leased a piece of land in West Salem

for five years for the establishment of

tae state rifle range. Caryain Murphy,
of Company M. of this city, has been

given charge of the work, and the best
range ever constractod in Oregon will

be the pride of the Capital City. The
annual shoot will be held in ibis city
Julw 9th, and will continue for three
days. Company M now holds the state
trophy, and is working hard to keep it
hvro. When the cup is won thrice in
succession it becomes the property of

the organization. The state trophy has
already been won twice by the crack
shooters of Company M, and they are
determined to win this last shoot, that
the tophy may remain in their pos
session permanently. Heretofore the
annual shoot has held in the fall.
but this it is to be held July 9th.

The piece of ground leased for the
construction of tbe range is on the E.
Bogge property.

o

State News

Medford will celebrate tfce Fourth.

Four cases of smallpox are reported
at Wasco, Oregon.

A Bose festival will be 'held June
15th and 16th at Boseburg.

An Odd Fellows lodge was organized
3 Eikton. Oregon, Saturday, with a
charter embership of IS.

The United Brethren churches will
hold their annual conference June
14ih to 17th. at Eugene.

The annual institute for the teachers
of louglas county is to be held in
Boseburg from June 14 to 16

Grant Hyiand, a cattle buyer of
Eugene, took a drove of 500 feeders
this week to the Klamath country,

Billy Hayward of the U. of O., h
in Portland training the Mult noma a
Club athletes for the big club meet
which is to be held in Spokane June
23rd

Wheat prospects were never looking
elas here

. , , .. ,,! better . Lmatilla county than

been

with

Miss

and

from miles,

from

been

'T

time

Salem meet

dose

been
year

do this vear. Farmers ear that it
will be the largretj crop in years.

Some of the successful candidates
of the Orcgonianr trip contest were
Miss Sue Breckenridga of Albany;
Miss Agnes Wilson, of Corvallis; Miss
Mildred Looney, of Jefferson, and
Miss Mary McCormick, of Lebanon.

Professor Luther Wiley, formerly
principal of the Jefferson High School,
but the past year principal of the
Hood .River school, has been elected
to the principalship of the MC Tabor
school of Portland.
; The fourteenth sesseion of the South
em Oregon Chautauqua will be held
at. Ashland July 11-2- Tbe program
will be interesting, consisting of fine
lectures, concerts, music schools, and
among tho speakers will be Bishop
Moore, David Locke, Captain Jack
Crawford, Bosani, the famous juggler,
and the California Quintette Club.

A new "frat" society has been or-

ganized among some of .the prominent
U. of O. men and will be known as
tbe Delta Alpha Fraternity. They
will have a fine club house built for
the coming yea and are trying to
acnre a charter of a national .fra
ternity. The members are well known
throughout the valley, and are: Guy
Mount, George Hug, Omar Bittaor, E.
Kuykendall, Don Stevenson, Dan Kel
ly, Frank Mount, Grover Keatley,
Dell MeCarf, Olen Arnsplger, Arle
Hampton, Thos. Townsend, and Virgil
Cooper.

j , o

Have You a Cough?
A dose of Ballard's Horebound

Syrup will relieve it. Have yon a
celdi' Try it for whooping eough, "for asih-at- ;

consumption, for bronchitis. Mrs.
Joe McGrath, 327 E. 1st street, Hut-
chinson, Kan., writes: "I have used
Ballard's Horebound Syrup in my
family for five years, and find it the
most palatable medicine I ever used.
For aale by D. J. Fry,

: o
lUactid KewOfflci.

! Central lodge, No. 19, Knights of
Pythias, held its eemi-anau- dootioa
last evening, with these results: E,.W.
Hazard, chancellor commander; Oscar
M. Johnson, r; W. W.
Dalrymplc, prelate; Frank. T. Wright-a- a

mastpr, of work;- - Ed. Swajrxe,
master at arms; Geo. W. Skeels,inaer
guard; J. O. Perry, outer guard; H. D
Trover, nusician.

OaM fmkSt. Patontars.
May , 1906. At & lata bour last

sight it was conceded by Bos Nicholas

FIGURES
COMING

SLOWIA

Several Counties Have Not Yet
Completed Official Count

of Election

The official count of the ballots cast
in the recent election are coming in
to the secretarr of state's office elow- -

ly. No official returns have been re
ceived from Crook, Curry, Grant, Har
ney, Malheur, Wallowa and Wheeler
counties.

The official vote for governor in thet
.counties received is as follows:

Withy- -

berlain.
Baker 1443

Benton 1166

Clackamas 1954
Clatsop 1093

Columbia S54

Coos ...1195
Douglas 1775

Gilliam V . . . 424
Jackson .. 1744
Josephine 906
Klama'h 597
Lake 323
Lane 2196
Lincoln 534
Linn ........1566
Marion 2763
Morrow 529
Multnomah 9013
Polk 1193
Sherman 416
Tillamook 475
Umatilla .... ........1534
Union 1293
Wasco 1421
Washington 1475
Yamhill 14S1

2135
869

2396
1324

709
1037
1937
506

77

555
352

2417
432

23S3

2903
532

1297
369
459

1763
1552
1460
1444
1596

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
Contain Mercury.

As mercury will rurely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mueuous surfaces. Sucb
articles should never bo used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-

sicians, as the damage they will do
is ten fold to the good you can pos-

sibly derive from them. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Toledo,' O., contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mueu-

ous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cnre be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
k Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price, 75c per
bottlo.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

BOYS GEOW GOOD GABDENS.

Members of tho Y. M. C. A. Boys' Club
Win Prizes

The garden competition between tbe
members of the Y. M. C. A. Boys'
Club came to an end last night, when
Secretary Forbes announced the de-

cision of tbe inspecting committee.
The contest began about two months
ago, and tome 16 boys entered. Xot

SUNDAY EXCURSION
TO NEWPORT

Oa the Corvallis & Eastern
Railroad will Be Ron

From Detroit and all Points'
West

BEGINNING SUNDAY I
junc , 7uo,
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end. but the majtritv 0f ti,.
ready for inspection. xh boj5

me prizes represented
tions-- ot the city, and their fiajs,!, tae garaens nave snprfiM .
vegetables for ovo-- a monta pt

me nrst prize was six mostW
bership in the association, bat tt,
Dest gardens were so good Jul
prizes were altered, and anrty
ioiiows:

Darrell Winer, 1441

four months' membership; Iiorj
baginaw street,

Linn Carey, 1957 State street i

ry Wimcr, 1441 State street, ei
months; .Vlhur Martin,
street; Bobert Mintoa, 1390

h

$Ut

lirjy four

1145

street; Leonard Mison, 211

street, Balpb Lindsay, 12th u
non, and Kay romeroy, !6
street, each one month. The

arranged so that each boy wEjJ

chance to use the new swimaijt
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DB. DBTTG SW

Does a strictly cash burii.MV

one, and no one owes it; eimai

stock: shelves, counters ui
eases are loaded with drar,
notion.s toilet articles, tut
if -- 4 .it t.r j. auquors oi un juqus iui
poses. Dr. Stone is a regular j

fin medicine and has had raisyj

experience in the praeties.

tions are free. Prescnptwa
and oalv regular prices for

Dr. Stone can" be found it
store, Salem, Oregon, from 6 ti

morning until 9 at night
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FOE YOUB HENS

Oyster
Oil
Bone meal,
Shorts, Bran, and

Wheat
on band.

Shorts
Bran

Per Sack.

E. P

Trlr at Wxeb0B!.

lc ner lb. less than 100.M

Uer 100 lbs.: SS.00 rrFares; Detroit tn Milt "!!- - ? .1!V V . ,
w . . ... ..j, . ..,. dhoa tvnvrxcu

West of Mill City to Kingston, $2.00; P .. . tka3 70 lbi W
west of Kingston to Maxwell. $1.75: ' lc. . .. . , .-- o , r w ifn ik. tif TtnI7CI' -
Albanv. Corvalli. anA PhifoKatfc. fill50 'w u. . ,7 ..oas "l. , , ,i,irf or eau iv -t-

SCHKDULE OF T&AIK.i ' beC0 U
Leave Detroit at 4:45 a. nx., Mills OM sundiy3

5:55 a. m., Kingston 6:35 a. m., e tii 10.30 p. s.
Munkers 6;5S a. m., Cor-- . . . --- . Uit

8 a. m., Philomath 8:15 a. nu. ar- -
--j eau at ofice i

riving at Xewpbrt at 12, m. --,,
ing leave Newport at 6:30 p. m., giving
5d fun and pleasure at the sea- - J f T
side. The first xirsioa of the itlCSil
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Cornice Work, Heating and BufcSns Work

Estimates Made and Work

m
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STONE'S

Liberty Store

Always

SMITH,
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Albany

Betum-- 7
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Guarantee
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